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INTRODUCTION

The clinical efficacy of antiplatelet therapy to prevent 
occlusive arterial events in patients with atherothrom-
botic disease is well established. The balance of bene-
fits and risks of antiplatelet drugs in various clin-
ical settings has been evaluated over the past decade 
in large-scale randomized trials [1]. However, for 
the absolute benefit of an individual patient, it may 
become useful to monitor the individual’s response 
to antiplatelet therapy so that either the dosage and/
or the type of drug(s) administered can be titrated or 
optimized to help control and minimize the risk of 
either thrombosis or bleeding.

There are three families of antiplatelet drugs with 
proven clinical efficacy: (i) cyclooxygenase-1 inhibitors 
such as aspirin; (ii) adenosine 5-diphosphate (ADP) 
inhibitors, such as the thienopyridine compounds 
prasugrel, clopidogrel and ticlopidine; and (iii) glyco-
protein IIb/IIIa (GPIIb/IIIa) receptor antagonists, 
such as abciximab, tirofiban and eptifibatide. Both 
aspirin and thienopyridines selectively inhibit a single 
pathway of platelet activation: aspirin affects the 
thromboxane A2 pathway by irreversibly inhibiting 
cyclooxygenase-1, while thienopyridines affect the 
ADP pathway by irreversibly antagonizing one of 
the two platelet ADP receptors - P2Y12 [2]. Good 
antithrombotic efficacy of these drugs, despite their 
selective mechanism of action, is explained by the fact 
that both the thromboxaneA2 pathway and the ADP 
pathway contribute to the amplification of platelet 
activation and are essential for the full aggregation 
response of platelets. The identification of GPIIb/IIIa 
complex importance in mediating platelet aggrega-
tion suggests that this receptor could be an attractive 

target for antiplatelet therapy. The GPIIb/IIIa antag-
onists have now become an important class of anti-
platelet agents that are widely used for the prevention 
of thrombotic complications in patients undergoing 
percutaneous coronary interventions or presenting 
with acute coronary syndromes [3].

LABORATORY TESTS USED TO MEASURE 
PLATELET FUNCTION DURING ANTIPLATELET 
THERAPY

New and existing platelet function tests are increas-
ingly being used for monitoring the efficacy of anti-
platelet drugs and some of these tests have been shown 
to predict clinical outcomes after antiplatelet therapy. 
The development of new, simpler tests and point-of-
care instruments has resulted in an increasing tendency 
for platelet function testing to be performed in and 
away from specialized haemostasis clinical or research 
laboratories, where the more traditional and complex 
tests are still performed.

Platelet function can be measured in vivo by the 
bleeding time and in vitro by numerous platelet func-
tion tests, with which various parameters of platelet 
activation, secretion, adhesion and aggregation can be 
determined. Some traditional and new platelet func-
tion tests used to monitor antiplatelet therapies are 
listed in Table 1. These tests include light transmis-
sion (optical) and whole blood aggregometry, point-
of-care devices such as the platelet function analyzers 
PFA-100® and VerifyNow®, flow cytometry, serum 
thromboxane B2 and urinary levels of thromboxane 
B2 metabolite 11-dehydrothromboxane B2 [4]. Besides, 
there are a number of other tests such whole blood 
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platelet aggregation measured by platelet counting, throm-
boelastography and devices such as the cone and plate(let) 
analyzer, and the plateletworks and thrombotic status 
analyzer which have also been used to determine platelet 
inhibition by antiplatelet drugs, but their use is not wide-
spread and therefore experience is limited [5].

The bleeding time – this in vivo test of platelet func-
tion is highly operator-dependent and poorly reproduc-
ible, even when carried out by experienced personnel. It 
has been utilized to detect the efficacy of aspirin therapy 
[6], although, due to its limitations, it is not recommended 
for monitoring antiplatelet drugs [2].

Light transmission (optical) platelet aggregometry 
according to Born [7] is considered as the gold standard 
for platelet function testing [8]. In this test the increase in 
light transmission is determined after a platelet stimulating 
substance (usually collagen, ADP or arachidonic acid) has 
triggered platelet activation and aggregation in platelet-
rich plasma. The test is widely used, although it requires 
a relatively large amount of blood, it is highly dependent 
on sample preparation and technical procedure, it is time-

consuming and the results between different laboratories 
are poorly comparable [9]. Furthermore, light transmission 
platelet aggregometry does not take into account the role 
of red blood cells and shear stress. In spite of these limi-
tations, this test remains most widely used in the evalua-
tion of platelet function.

Whole blood impedance aggregometry measures the 
change in electrical impedance between two electrodes that 
occurs when platelets are aggregated by an agonist [10]. 
The use of whole blood circumvents the need for prepa-
ration of platelet-rich plasma. Pre-analytical restrictions 
are the same as those for transmission aggregometry and 
in some instruments the time-consuming cleaning of the 
electrodes is an obstacle to its wide-spread application. 
A new five-channel computerized instrument (Multiple 
Platelet Function Analyzer or Multiplate®) has disposable 
cuvettes/electrodes with a range of different agonists for 
the diagnosis and monitoring of antiplatelet therapy [11].

Due to the limitations of light transmission platelet 
aggregometry, point-of-care devices, such as the platelet 
function analyzer PFA-100® have been introduced for the 

Table 1. Advantages, limitations and sensitivity to antiplatelet drugs of some traditional and new platelet function tests. Modified from [4, 
11, 22]

Test Principle Advantages Limitations Sensitivity to antiplatelet 
drugs

Bleeding time In vivo cessation of 
blood flow

Widely available
Simple
Physiological

Highly operator dependent
Limited reproducibility
Invasive

Low sensitivity

Light transmission 
(optical) platelet 
aggregometry

Low shear platelet-to-
platelet aggregation 
in response to classical 
agonists

A panel of agonists 
provides information about 
different aspects of platelet 
function
Correlated with clinical 
events

Labour intensive, large 
volume of blood needed
Many pre- and analytical 
variables affect the result
Restricted to specialized 
laboratories
Low shear stress rate

Aspirin (agonist arachidonic 
acid)
Clopidogrel (agonist ADP)
GPIIb/IIIa

Impendance 
platelet 
aggregometry

Monitors changes in 
impedance in response 
to classical agonists

Whole blood Insensitive
Restricted to specialized 
laboratories
Time-consuming electrode 
cleaning

Aspirin (agonist arachidonic 
acid)
Clopidogrel (agonist ADP)
GPIIb/IIIa

Semi-automated 
platelet function 
test PFA-100®

High shear platelet 
adhesion and 
aggregation during 
formation of a platelet 
plug

Whole blood
Widely available, rapid and 
simple
Rapidly interpreted outside 
tertiary institutions
Reproducible
High shear stress rate

No instrument adjustment
Inflexible
Dependent on von 
Willebrand factor, platelet 
count and haematocrit

Aspirin (collagen/epinephrine 
cartridge) 
Insensitive to thienopyridines 
(clopidogrel cartridge in 
development)
GPIIb/IIIa (collagen/ADP 
cartridge)

Semi-automated 
platelet function 
test VerifyNow®

Fully automated 
platelet aggregometer 
to measure antiplatelet 
therapy

Whole blood
Widely available, rapid and 
simple
Rapidly interpreted outside 
tertiary institutions
Reproducible

No instrument adjustment
Cartridges can only be used 
for single purpose 
Does not reproduce high 
shear stress 

Aspirin (aspirin cartridge)
Clopidogrel (P2Y12 cartridge)
GPIIb/IIIa (GPIIb/IIIa cartridge)

Flow cytometry Measurement of 
platelet glycoproteins 
and activation markers 
by fluorescence

Whole blood
Small blood sample
Correlated with function 
tests
Quantification of free and/
or occupied sites

Restricted to specialized 
laboratories
Expensive equipment
Not widely standardized

Aspirin (arachidonic acid 
stimulation)
Clopidogrel (measurement 
of VASP phosphorylation, 
analysis of activation- 
dependent markers)
GPIIb/IIIa

Thromboxane 
generation 

Immunoassay for 
serum thromboxane B2 
or urinary 11-dehydro-
thromboxane B2

Highly dependent upon 
cyclo-oxygenase-1
Correlated with clinical 
events

Indirect test
Urinary levels not platelet 
specific
Uncertain reproducibility
Not widely evaluated
Restricted to specialized 
laboratories

Aspirin

VASP – vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein
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detection of platelet function [12]. The PFA-100 measures 
platelet adhesion and aggregation in whole blood under 
the conditions of high shear in an attempt to simulate 
the primary haemostatic mechanisms that are encoun-
tered in vivo. The device is easy to use, automated, quick 
and reproducible [13]. The use of commercially available 
cartridges facilitates the comparability of results coming 
from different laboratories. Because the PFA-100® measures 
platelet function under flow conditions which are charac-
terized by high shear stress, plasma von Willebrand factor 
is the major determinant of the results (closure times). 
Classically, under aspirin treatment the closure time in a 
collagen/epinephrine coated cartridge is prolonged, but not 
with the collagen/ADP coated cartridge. The PFA-100®is 
not an appropriate test for monitoring thienopyridines 
[13], while GPIIb/IIIa antagonists prolong closure times in 
collagen/ADP cartridges in a dose dependent manner [14].

The VerifyNow® is a simple, fully automated point-of-
care device that measures agglutination of fibrinogen coated 
beads in response to a platelet agonist [15]. In the cartridge 
platelets in whole blood are activated by an agonist; acti-
vated platelets agglutinate fibrinogen coated beads, which 
results in an increase in light transmission. The test has been 
originally used to monitor antiGPIIb/IIIa therapy [4, 15]. 
To evaluate the effect of platelet inhibition during aspirin 
and clopidogrel therapy, cartridges with arachidonic acid 
[16] or ADP [17] as agonists, respectively, have been devel-
oped. The VerifyNow® is reported to give results in correla-
tion with aggregometry [18]. However, as for aggregometry, 
this measuring system does not take into account the shear 
conditions which exist in vivo.

Flow cytometry is a powerful laboratory tool for the 
assessment of platelet activation and function. It can be 
used to measure platelet reactivity, circulating activated 
platelets, leukocyte-platelet aggregates, and procoagulant 
platelet-derived microparticles [19]. Although flow cytom-
etry requires sophisticated equipment and reagents and is 
not widely standardized, it has several advantages. It can 
be performed on a very small sample of whole blood and 
the test can be also done in thrombocytopenia. The flow 
cytometry based method, measures the inhibition by ADP 
of phosphorylation of intracellular platelet protein, a vaso-
dilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP), which is closely 
correlated to the inhibition of GPIIb/IIIa and P2Y12 ADP 
receptors [20].

Serum thromboxane B2, a stable metabolite of throm-
boxane A2, reflects the total capacity of platelets to synthesize 
thromboxane A2, and is therefore the most specific test to 
measure the pharmacological effect of aspirin [2]. Urinary 
levels of 11-dehydrothromboxane B2, a thromboxane B2 
metabolite, also reflect the extent of aspirin-mediated inhi-
bition of thromboxane A2 generation [21], but the sensi-
tivity and the specificity of this test need further evalua-
tion, because the urinary 11-dehydrothromboxane B2 level 
can be influenced by recent acute thrombotic events and 
by non-cyclooxygenase-1-mediated pathways of throm-
boxane A2 synthesis.

The comparison of different laboratory methods for 
the detection of the effects of aspirin (arachidonic acid-
induced light transmission platelet aggregation, PFA-100®, 

VerifyNow® aspirin cartridge, serum thromboxane B2, 
agonist-induced thromboxane B2 production, and urinary 
11-dehydrothromboxane B2 usually showed very weak or 
no correlation, indicating that they are sensitive to different 
parameters. Usually, the number of individuals on aspirin 
with residual, significant thromboxane B2 production is 
extremely low, while the incidence of individuals with no 
inhibition of platelet function measured by other tests tends 
to be much higher [2] (Table 1).

RESISTANCE TO ASPIRIN AND CLOPIDOGREL

Despite the proven benefits of antiplatelet therapy, many 
patients continue to experience thrombotic events. Many 
factors may influence the response of platelets to anti-
platelet therapy and some patients with adequate compli-
ance to the treatment may exhibit failure of platelet inhi-
bition determined by ex vivo laboratory tests, a phenom-
enon termed “resistance“ to antiplatelet therapy. This still 
poorly defined phenomenon of “drug resistance” has led 
to an explosion of interest, research and availability of a 
variety of tests that can potentially monitor an individu-
al’s response to antiplatelet therapy. The question remains 
as to whether these tests are clinically useful in the predic-
tion of bleeding and/or thrombosis [23].

The incidence of true “aspirin resistance” in compliant 
patients is extremely low (probably <1%) [24, 25] when 
using specific methods, such as arachidonic acid stimula-
tion in light transmission aggregometry or measurement of 
serum thromboxane B2. On the other hand, non-specific 
methods, such as collagen- or ADP-stimulated aggregometry, 
the PFA-100®, or urinary thromboxane metabolite deter-
mination yield much higher frequencies of “aspirin resis-
tance”, namely 20-30%, or even up to 65% [24, 26]. It has 
been observed that a significant variation of the results of 
light transmission platelet aggregometry and the PTA-100® 
exists and is presumed to have a major effect on the deter-
mination of aspirin resistance [27]. Comparison of light 
transmission platelet aggregometry with the VerifyNow® 
and PFA-100® demonstrated that aspirin non-responsive-
ness was not only higher in both point-of-care tests but that 
agreement between the tests was poor and a few patients 
were non-responsive by all three tests [28].

It seems that “aspirin resistance” may thus reflect poor 
compliance, non-specific and variable measurements of 
platelet function, too long an interval since the last dose 
and/or too low a dose, rather than inability of the drug to 
inhibit platelet cyclooxygenase-1 in the studied patient [29].

In contrast to aspirin, studies that used specific tests 
to measure the pharmacological effect of thienopyridines 
(e.g. VASP) showed a wide variability of responses to these 
drugs, with significant proportions of subjects (15-30%) 
being very poor responders. Inter-individual differences 
in the extent of metabolism of thienopyridines to their 
active metabolites is the most plausible mechanism for 
the observed inter-individual variability in platelet inhi-
bition [24]. The proportion of “resistant” patients also 
varies owing to differences in the platelet function tests 
used and the definitions of “resistance”. Studies using 
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ADP-induced platelet aggregation and a cut-off point at 
10% inhibition have found 5-44% “resistant” patients [30] 
The dosage and time since dosing are important determi-
nants, and increasing the clopidogrel maintenance dose in 
“low responders” has been advocated, despite the lack of 
clinical documentation [30, 31].

Many studies still need to be carried out to identify the 
ideal laboratory test to detect “resistance“ to antiplatelet 
drugs and to answer basic questions on their clinical utility 
and cost-effectiveness, before monitoring of antiplatelet 
therapy can be recommended in clinical practice. Until 
then, monitoring of antiplatelet therapy should be consid-
ered for investigational purposes only [24].

CONCLUSION

Many tests of platelet function are now available for clin-
ical use, and some of these tests have been shown to predict 
clinical outcomes after antiplatelet therapy. Comparison 
of different platelet function tests utilized for the detec-
tion of the effects of antiplatelet therapy usually show very 
weak or no correlation, indicating that they are sensitive 
to different parameters of platelet function. More studies 
need to be carried out to answer basic questions on the 
clinical utility and cost-effectiveness of laboratory moni-
toring of antiplatelet therapy before it can be recommended 
in clinical practice.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Ve o ma je do bro utvr đe na kli nič ka efi ka snost an ti trom bo
cit ne te ra pi je (ace til sa li cil na ki se li na, P2Y12 i an ta go
nist re cep to ra gli ko pro te i na IIb/IIIa) u spre ča va wu ar te rij
skih do ga đa ja kod bo le sni ka s ate ro trom bo znim obo qe wem. 
Upr kos do ka za nim po zi tiv nim svoj stvi ma an ti trom bo cit ne 
te ra pi je, mno gi bo le sni ci i da qe do ži vqa va ju ar te rij ske 
pro ble me. Mno go či ni la ca uti če na trom bo cit nu re ak ci ju na
kon pri me ne an ti trom bo cit ne te ra pi je, dok se kod ne kih bo
le sni ka ko ji do bro re a gu ju na le če we mo že raz vi ti sma we we 
in hi bi ci je trom bo ci ta, što se po tvr đu je la bo ra to rij skim 
is pi ti va wi ma ex vi vo – fe no me nom na zva nim „re zi sten ci
ja” na an ti trom bo cit nu te ra pi ju. Funk ci ja trom bo ci ta mo že 
da se is pi ta mno gim te sto vi ma po mo ću ko jih se od re đu ju ra
zni pa ra me tri ak ti vi ra wa, iz lu či va wa, ad he zi je i agre ga ci
je trom bo ci ta. Ovi te sto vi ob u hva ta ju: sve tlo snu tran smi si
ju (op tič ku) i agro me tri ju ce lo kup ne kr vi, di jag no sti č ke apa

ra te, kao što su ana li za to ri funk ci je trom bo ci ta (PFA-100® i 
Ve rifyNow®), pro toč nu ci to me tri ju, trom bok san B2 u se ru mu i 
11de hi drotrom bok san B2, me ta bo lit  trom bok sa na B2, u uri
nu. Osta la is pi ti va wa, kao što je broj trom bo ci ta od re đi
van agre ga ci jom trom bo ci ta iz ce lo kup ne kr vi, trom bo e la
sto gra fi ja i apa ra ti po put ko nu snog pla te let nog ana li za to
ra (engl. co ne and pla te(let) analyzer), Pla tel works (za br zo od re đi
va we funk ci je trom bo ci ta) i ana li za to ra sta wa trom bo ci ta, 
ta ko đe su ko ri šće ni u od re đi va wu in hi bi ci je trom bo ci ta 
an ti trom bo cit nim le ko vi ma. Me đu tim, oni ni su u ši roj pri
me ni, zbog če ga su i is ku stva ogra ni če na. Po treb no je iz ve sti 
da qa is tra ži va wa ka ko bi se do bi li od go vo ri na osnov na 
pi ta wa o kli nič koj upo tre bi i tro ško vi ma la bo ra to rij skog 
pra će wa an ti trom bo cit ne te ra pi je pre da va wa pre po ru ke o 
we noj pri me ni u kli nič koj prak si.
Kquč ne re či: an ti trom bo cit na te ra pi ja; te sto vi; re zi st
ent  nost
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